
pointment, then the governor shall appoint the
third (3rd) commissioner.

1 vacancy. (c) Whenever there shall be one (1) vacancy
in the office of county commissioner of any county
in the state, the two remaining commissioners shall
appoint to fill the vacancy: Provided, That should
the two (2) commissioners fail to agree upon a se-
lection after the expiration of five (5) days from
the day the vacancy occurred, then the governor
shall appoint the remaining commissioner.

Passed the House Februai-y 17, 1933.
Passed the Senate March 8, 1933.
Approved by the Governor March 14, 1933.

CHAPTER 101.
[S. H. B. 388.]

PROVIDING FOR CLOSING STATE ROADS.

AN ACT providing for closing state roads or parts thereof, repeal-
ing all parts of acts in conflict herewith, and declaring that
this act shall take effect immediately.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

Aut oty SECTION 1. Whenever the condition of any
state roads. state road, either newly constructed, repaired or

improved, or of prior construction, or- any part
thereof, is such that its use or continued use by any
class or type of vehicles or combination of vehicles
will, in the opinion of the state director of highways,
damage such road or create a hazard to, or imperil
the life or property of any person, firm or corpora-
tion legally using such road, said director of high-
ways is authorized to close such road to use by all
vehicles or to any class or type of vehicles or com-
bination of vehicles for such period as he shall de-
termine.
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SEC. 2. All parts of acts in conflict herewith Renpianl.

are hereby repealed. laws.

SEC. 3. This act is necessary for the immediate Effec
t

-er

preservation of the public peace, health and safety
and shall take effect immediately.

Passed the House March 3, 1933.
Passed the Senate March 8, 1933.
Approved by the Governor March 14, 1933.

CHAPTER 102.
[S. B. 28.)

PROVIDING FUNDS FOR INDIGENT BLIND.

AN AcT relating to indigent blind persons, providing funds for
such purpose, and providing penalties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. A blind person is defined to be one dinndeerson

whose sight is so defective as to render such per-
son unable to perform the ordinary duties or tasks
for which eyesight is essential.

SEC. 2. Any such blind person who is without blient
means of support, having no relatives whose legal defined.

duty it is to provide such support and maintenance
and who by reason of such blindness is unable to
earn a livelihood, shall be deemed an indigent blind
person within the meaning of this act.

SEC. 3. Any such indigent blind person over Eligibility.

the age of eighteen of good moral character who has
been a bona fide resident of the State of Washing-
ton for four consecutive years next preceding the
date of application for the aid herein provided or
who has become blind while a resident of the state
and has been a continuous resident of the state since
such loss of sight, shall be entitled to the relief here-

-14
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